Pelham

Pelham, Aug 13 — The annual Pelham “Old Home Day” was held Aug 8, and was a great success. Nearly $600 was realized for the benefit of the Congregational church. The attendance was 500 townspeople and friends with 150 Girl Scouts from Camp Runels. The general chairman was Ernest O. Bigelow.

The various tables were in charge of the following: food tent, Thomas Roden, Charles Hobbs, Ralph Boutwell, Robert Young, Mrs George Classay; auction table, Mrs Russell Butler, Miss Clara Jones with Eugene Anderson as auctioneer; aprons, Miss Mary Hobbs, Miss Frances Hobbs and Mrs Lillian Wood.

Miscellaneous table, Mrs Robert McCommick, Mrs Frank Carleton; Mrs Otis Ticomb, Mrs Frank Gage; home made jelly and jams, Mrs Nettie Spaulding, Mrs Richard Stiles, Mrs Chester Spaulding; children’s table, Mrs Alice Overlack, Mrs King and Mrs Horan; kitchen, Mrs Louise Hayes and Mrs Bertha Jacobs; drinks, Mrs Doris Foss and Miss Hazel Spaulding; tonic, Bob Edwards, Andrea Chennell; vegetables, Frederick W. Garland, Jr; sports, Arthur Peabody.

Program for the afternoon was in charge of the Girl Scouts from Camp Runels who furnished several musical numbers. They also set up an exhibition camp, showing how a delightful meal can be prepared out of doors and other features of Girl Scout life.

At 6 o’clock an exciting softball game was witnessed between the Girl Scouts and the local troop of Boy Scouts which ended in a tie score. Music was enjoyed in the evening with music by the Lowell Philharmonic orchestra with Julius Woesner as director.